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in this community. An ap
is made to all parents of 
students to hoo; 'Incpiro 
children in this work so 
they may learn something 
leadership and the beau t y

of farm life

ai ’-s! 3ice Club Meets Weekly 

Rachel Bissette
Thursday of 

Girls* Glee Club 
school auditorium 
uncic'r the direction 

Jessie Haskin,

each week the 
meets in the 
for practice 
of Miss Hill, 
the pianist

\
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4-H members of both junior 
and senior clubs of the Bailey 
School have begun work on their 
yearns projects with much greater 
interest than is usually shown. 

At the first meeting all who 
were not planning to carry a pro
ject and complete it were asked 
to leave. It was not a rude act—  
only done for the benefit of those 
really interested in 4-H club ac^ 
tivities,

The girls exhibited some of 
their best canned fruits and vege
tables at the Rocky Mount fair.

Sewing is the jimior girls' 
project and Home Beautification is 
continued in the senior girls* 
group. The boys are taking cropjj 
dairying, and livestock.

At the second club meeting 
on October i, the officers were 
elected. In the senior club Jack 
Farmer is president, Josophino 
Lamm, Vice president, and Marie 
Morgan, Secretary <-treasurer * In 
the jimior club James Haskins is 
President, Sally Lou Perry, Vice- 
president, and Jewel Grey Bissette, 
Secretary-treasurer.

Much is hoped to 
plished in the coming 
club work, including more

for the club, is one of 
dents of the tenth grade, 
landia” is tho first song tno clb 
is learning to sing. After enough 
prr.ctice has been had, tho club 
plans to give a program in chapel. 
Plans are beginning now, also ., 
for the practice of Christmas scffigs.

The membership of this c3ub 
is approximately forty. Every 
stii.dent that can sing is urged to 
join; that is, if ho is going to 
work to improve the club,________

Beta Club Begins V/ork 

Josephine Lamm

Per tho first time a±nce 
elections, tho Beta Club members 
of Bailoy High School mot Octobea? 
4, to begin their yearns work,The 
president, Norman Patterson, pre
sided,

Tho announcement was made 
that all Beta dues bo paid by 
Friday, Oocobor 11,

S::;Von home meetings are to 
bo held at the homos of Rached Bis
sette, Marie Morgan, Kenneth Far
mer, Ruth Bissette, Christine BajEc*, 
Ho|*ace Me a comes, and • .-Josephine 
Lamm, At the home meetings pro
grams will be given followed by 
a social hour, as all business is 
carried on at the meetings held at 
school each first Monday.

For the good artistic work 
done in the first issue of the 
Bailey Bugle, Virginia Hobbs, a 
non-Beta member, was elected third 
artist for the paper. Mildred 
Ruffin,the typist, journalism mem
bers, and other helpers received 
praise for 
per.

the success of the pa-

INTEREST SHa'̂ N̂ IN BOY« GLEE CLUB 
MRKS UNDERWOOD 

Miss Hill, the leader of the 
Boys’ Glee Club is teaching the 
group the following songs: ''God
Bless America," "Jeanie With the 
Light Brown Hair^ "Steal Away to 
Jesus," and "Shortnin* Bread."


